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nat Next ?--The type founders

have isseed.a circular to all, printers
that•they have "raised' the price of
printing materivls 25,per cent. I)rin-
tors' ink has advanced 25 per cent;
and paper makers have •raised the
Price of paper 100 per cent. The
teader will see that publishers ofnews-
.papers are not likely to become "mil-
lionaires in a burry under • this state
Ofaffairs. Surely, printers are the
unluckiest of the, unlucky, and the
ones most frequently subject to disap-
pointinent,—for, when we thought
matters looked most favorable for a
reduction in the amount of impost on
prietiPgratplials, WO are, met with
the-astounding intelligence that more
is added: We have .not, yet been
smitten`Witb the "dying"' fever, and
so long as plirlist continues as it is,
crowdedwith.honest, promptly pay-
ing subscribers,. there is not much
probability ofns soon being infected
with the contagion.

A Soldqr3V3itiiierritijcl:q Big Speech.
—On 'Mutat Id,r;,John Dean,
of the National ibbasei gake 'a dinner
to a ontriber of ...veteran volunteers of
Co. G ar:diCts I sth, who en-
listed early tbe war ligtlitist the re-
bellion. To' had OM, ,pleasure of be-
ing present; and of enjoying the good

„ .

-dinner proVided,f9r:th 6 occasion—the
table being' loaded to:, running over
with good things- generally. After
the party had done justice , to the eat-
ables, Capt. Harrison presiding; enter-
,tained motion that W. W. Gray,
Esq., address the soldiers, which of
course was unanimolisly agreed to,
and Mr. Gray rose and .di.(f address the
soldiers a skeet' of an hour and a
half in- length-andelo.-md whoym had
just about commenced,in good elit,:iiest.
We dontknow that we were ever bet,
ter, ifas well,. pleased-.with au address
and we aro very sure the soldiers, mid.
all others...wlioliadthe pleasure of
bearing the !!Xitrikee orator," were
eqhfillkas hell' pleaSed The compa-
ny .With thrOe ;dicers for
Vie dinner, the hoSt and hostess and
our country.

Aepiile~a:On. Friday last, Mr. Sam-
uel Molatt, an employee on. the Penna.

attempted to jump on the noon
pasSengeitrair this place, going
east, 'after it had got in motion, and
was thrown-ander the cars, one wheel
passing over his right arm above the
elbow breaking- the boneinthree pla-
ces. lie was also slightly injured on
the head and, right., ankle. Drs. La-
den and Snare were soon at the depot
and took the arm off near the shoul-
der. .The unfortunate man was then
taken to comfortable quarters at the
Jackson house where ho received the
kind attention of Mr. Morrison and
family. Mr. Molatt ha's a family re-
siding at MillerstOwn, Perry county.

Our RailroaAs.
The annual Report of- the Railroad

Department of the State presented to
the State Legislature,• givesgratifying
evidenee of the, prosperity of. .the dif-
ferent roads-7The :receipts of: the
roads in the State for the year am-
ount to the Sum total of $40,523,571,
45. The expense for the same period
were $20,602,804,58, leaving a bal-
ance on the profit side of $19,920,706,
89, which is nearlY half"the total ear-
nings. Of this• the receipts of the
Pennsylvania Rail Road amounted.to
near 812,000,000, while the._ expenses
were about half that sum. The re-
ceipts of the PaSSenger Railways in
Philadelphia, for the-year; amount to
tl,Bl3;2lB,2o,*leaving,A: !balanee, on
the P`refit'Side;afeer• deduCting- expen-
ses, of 8540,173,58:-

Perb:ariCid 'aria `tiaiI ioad ` OF:corpo-
ration in the world_can show such a
profitable balance sheet, in, thebusi-
ness of one year, as that exhibited by
the Pennsylvania -Railroad. The bus-
iness Of the road du'rhig the past year
has been 3 irrrnxen ~fand has been, man!
aked'in'the inOseslcilftil manner. The
Penn'sMere •iralidrtance to
the Genera.l,Aemernment:'-than any
other railroad. ipOle,cculntry? as it is
the safest and' ino4t•diliect 'ediffieeting

betWeen'the'EliSPan&Vrest.
The above also shows, in-a.very de:-

oidedfmanner,..the,.difference in the
progress .ofaffairs between the, North
and 114South. - While the §Onthern
roads are wearing out and growing di-
lapidated, and no material • to, repair
them, ours are preparing :beyond all
precedent in this department of enter-
prise and industry.—Altoona Tribune.

Removing lirest.—W understand
that Mr. Samuel J. ilackedorn, one of
the Directors of the Poor of this coun-
ty, interids:to'move west in the spring.
-- te,svea •racancy in the Board
and it ismeceSsarYrtO-elect'fwO Direc-
tors next fall, in the place of Messrs.
lionderson ,& Ilaelcedorn— :Mr, Ilack-
cdorn I;lest men in the
lower end, aad r6gret to lose him
as a citizen of the county.

um. The Parlor "..Matches,r. superior
to any other kind,, in the rriarkut, for
sale at Lewis' Book Store. •

Major Osterlob loft for Now
York ho
was oriteyotl, to: roport for.Outy,:p_Pay;
inastor iu tho Navy.

Our,goldiers,—While we speak with
all.dtte-praise of the deeds, and ad-
mire thecourageand evidence of de-
votion to, country in the re-enlisted
veterans, we shMild not be unmindful
of those whO'itie 'stillon the field.
Their term of enlistment will soon ex-
pire, and; after three years of the most
ezieiting interest and adventure that
some•of them will, perhaps, - never a-.
gain be destined to witness, they too
will return, to enjoy Once- more the
comforts of home. If these braves do
not again enlist, that is no reason
they should be censured or any the
less honored- or admired.. But we
cannot think that any man can be so
false to the welfare of the Union -sol-
diers as not to fully- appreciate • the
services they have already rendered
their country, and give them a cordial
reception "when they come Marching
home.", ,

St. Valentine's Day. Sunday last;
the 14th, was St. Valentine's day,
held in remembrance as the birth-day
of a Pope of that name It is said
that on this day the birds choose their
mates. The prevalent custom of sen-
ding Valentines at this season, was
Sully enforced hero during the past
week, -and ifsending valentines is any
omen of. the desire for a "partner,"
we think that many lads and lassies
will ere long be wedded in the sacred
bonds of conjugal love.

Military Aspedt.--The goodly num-
ber of soldiers, .veteran and recruit,
wearing the attractive "blues," gives
our town quite a Military appearance,
like unto the days of Camp Grossman,
Camp Juniata; and still latterly of the
camp of invalids. The general jollity
of the "bold 86g-or boys" breaks the
usual monotonous quiet here, and ev
cry one

.I)&ticatioa.—The new' Lutheran
Chtfreh in Allenville, Mifflin county,
will be,dedicated to the service of God
on. Thursday, Feb. 25th. A. number
of ministers are expected to' be lires-
ent. The Rey..C. Leply of
port, Md., will preach the dedkiatory
sermon.' ServiceEi tocommence at 10/
o'clock, "A. M. A general attendance
is invited. , .

Painful Accident.---On Friday week
last, as master-Frank Briggs, son of
Jonathan Briggs, of Sbirleysburg, was
descending from the haymow, be slid
upon a fork, which had been left stan
ding upright against the mow. One
of the prongs passed entirely through
his right thigh. The little fellow he-
roically withdrew the iron hiniself. Ho
is about eleven years of age. We unz
derstand ho is recovering.

Enlistments.—ln almost every sec-
tion of this county the enlisting fever
has raged since the Proclamation of
the President. The great inducement,
bounties, has caused many a-man to
volunteer, until our quota is nearly
full. We trust all who lave •the
means--the mean dollar—will give
liberally; and all that are able will ac-
cept of it, and take to themselves the
honor of saving mother Huntingdon
from the draft.

INCOME TAX.—lnstructions have
been issued to U. S. Assessors that to
insure ann-early completion of the an-
nual list f0r,18114, they instruct their

.Assistants to begin at once the collec-
tion. of income retinue in their re-
spective- divisions. That is' the tax
due on incomes -for the year ending
December 31st, 2863. Persons liable
to an income tax should get their af-
fairs in order at once,.to be able to
make their returns without delay,
when called upen.—The statement
should be prepared with great care,
and should set forth the entire income
for 1863, from all sources; with the
whole itemized statement prepared
beforehand, And they can be aided by
the ASsiStatit'AssesSorin•putting them
in propersbapesin A' few minutes - Re.
turns ;will have to be made under oath.

SUBSIDED. - The individuals who
were terror-stricken by the number of
accidents on the Penna. Railroad dur-
ing last Mouth,bace-now subsided and
dispelled -their superstitious fears.—
The less frequency of-smash-Ups,-pro-
duced_by close investigationand strict-
er -care and also re-
moved-all unjust- accusations, and re-new'edili,e Confidence of trairelere in
the ability'of those Oho 'have the con-
trol and management of theRoad. A
bettcr•eonducted and eider' • Railboad
than the - Penna. Central cannot be

NATERANS RETURNING.' - After a
short stay of peace and pleasure the
veterans of this place are returning to
theAeld once more. Two years ago
or more they left us with little or no
idea of a..soldier's life; - but, impelled
by a sense of the momentous import-
ance efthe demands:of the crisis,.and
endowed with a spirit of duty and de-
votedness to their country, they met

and.nohly fought the enemy. May
tbey.yetura to aid in giving the death-
blow to the now tottering rebellion,
see the fi 11 pr9qio.yi Government
established and, acknow.ledgedthrough-
out the Southi'and'escime once more to
their homes to enjoy the blessings of
peace they fought to obtain l •

A Substitute for Eggs.—As n matter
of general' intereet-, ae:exchange states
that corn starch ls an, excellent, sub-
stitutefor eggs for culinary purposes,
one spoonful of eoiii.eiarch being reck-
oned as equal to a single egg;

The Cassville Seminary.: We . have
neglectedfor two weeks past to nc--
tic° that this institution will, l?e open
for the reception of scholars on the
4th of April next, Mr. Gco. F. Da-
venport,.the principal; we are assured
is fully competent' to give general: sat-
isfaction. For particulars, address
Mr. Davenport at eassville.

• )367.1%Ttn. B. Ziegler, Esq., of this
place, has purchased the ➢ionroe Fur-
nace, and is making. arrangements to
put the works in operation again.

The 110/1/.—We observe in town a
few re-enlisted members of this gal-
lant regiment, who have returned on
a furlough for several days. These
heroes of a well fought campaign sh'ld
meet with the most hearty and flatter-
ing Welcome from the friends of the
soldiers. .

Destroyed by .Fire.--We learn tbat
the residence of John Dougherty, Esq.,
at Mount Union, was destroyed by
fire on Sunday evening last; We have
not learned particulars.

Out of the Draft.---Hnntingdon bor-
ough has put -into the army within
the past two weeks, between _thirty
and forty now men, and we are infor-
med that the muster rolls at Harris-
burg now gives the borough an ex-
cess of at least eighty-five men to
meet any future draft.

rEa,. Agents are in town from many
townships of -this county, and • from
Blair, Mifflin, .Canibria and York
counties, picking up Men at. good . lo-
cal bounties. The "boys" are pocket-
ing the greenbacks and changing their
clothing rapidly.

21f5r.' A rebel officer jumped from a
train at Mill Creek on Friday night
last and made his escape. Another
jumped froth. the same train this side
of Pittsburg, and was so badly injured
that he died soon after.

Se-Lieut. Will Cunningham, of the
110th, is at home on furlough, looks as
if soldiering agreed with him. In
deed all the "boys" look' as if:pey en•
joyed better.health than the "home
guards." .

ite.;Ar. Adams Express .ofdee• has
been established at Coffee Run, and
Simon Cohn appointed Agent. It will
be quite a convenience to the people
of that neighborhood desiring to Ship
or receive parlsages.

VW" Town Lots for sale in Mt. Uni-
on.--See advertisement.

U. S. REVENUE STAINIPS.—Persons in
want of these stamps can get them at
Lewis' Book Store. Orders by mail
will receive attention.

VALENTINES.—Tho Valentine season
is at hand, and a lar'ge variety of Sen-
timental and Comics, can be bad at
Lewis' Book Store, wholesale and, re-
tail.

ONE splendid Guitar, price $3O, for
sale at Lewis' Book Store.' This in-
strument could not be bought in the
city for $4O, but the owner has no Use
for it -

POCO METALLIC PAINT
Prevents roofs and exposed walls from leaking. Dries

hard under water. PAINTS MORE TEIAN TWICE the
surface whito7lend will. Wears longer and is no blgher
in price. Stands heat better nun red lend.

SMITif BOIVEN, Agent,
Office, back 150% North Fourth St.,Fe17,1864-1m Philadelphia.

MARRIED,
On the 10th `Feb„ .1864,1 by Rev.

D. M. Giles, Mr. SEIM JOHNS to Mrs.
ELIZABETH OCO., both of Orbisonia.

On the 11th Feb., at Robert Giffin's
Hotel, Orbisonin, by the same, Mr.
Wrki. H. BROWN, of lowa, to Miss _RA-
CHELB. SNYDER, of Fort Littleton, Pa.

On the sth Feb., 1864, by Rey. Geo.
Guyer, Veteran JOHN BARTOW, Co I,
sth Pa. Reserves; and Miss KATE DEAL
of McConnellstown, Huntingdon co.

DIED,
In Altoona, Pa on the 9th inst, Mrs.

Sarah Corbin, wife of Abram Corbin,
late,of this place, in the 75th year or
her age. The deceased has for many
years"previons to her death, been a
resident of this place, and as such was
universally,respected and esteemed.—
A consistent and worthy -follower of
the Redeerner, she was in death as in
life, a witness to the reality of that
religion which she professed, enduring
affliction with patience and dying in
the triumphant hope of a gloriotis im-
mortality, without a cloud to obscure
her vision while passing through the
dark valley and shadow of death.

"Asleep ,in Jesus—blessed Bleep;
From whinh nnne ever woke to weep.
A cairn and undistnrhed repose.
Unbroken by the lust of foes."
IN Juniata township, Feb. 9, .13EN-

YAMIN F. POPE, aged 16 years and 3
months.

ANTED.—A. Journeyman 'Miller,Wlmmediately, or a youngloonwho would like to
learn the milling trade. Addreeo '

A. J. AIcCOY. Spruce Creek,
Fel.7,lBol—}t. Huntingdon co.. Pa.

•

k) TRAY STEER.—Came to the prem-
ie.,of the subscriber In Warrform/irk twp.,Mitton orabort the first of Dec., 1063,a black STEED

supposed. to be nbeut. two years old. Thee
owner to requested to come forward, prove properly• pay
charges and take Min away, otherwise he will be disposed
ofaccording. to law. THOMASW. 1141110E,

Feb. 17, 180.4.* _

PUBLIC SALE.
ONEHOUSE AND SEVEN LOTS

Situate in the town. of MOUNT UNION.and known na
the property of the late Ifoti. James -awin, dec'd., wilt he
offered at public sale on the premises,

On Thursday, the 3d of March, 1864,
I=

In the "Town Plot" these lots aro known as No's 13,
16, 32, 33. 117, 119, end 141: • •r -iNo. t 3 has, on ita two story plank house and

slable,.the boom baring a cellar, 3 rooms down
emirs. and 5 rooms up stairs. No. 10 adjoins
No. IT, and.both aro hub a four .yards wort of the;

Station, north ofand fronting on Omrai lroad.---•, • , • _
.Nu's. 82 nod 33 110 In (ho northeast corner of n Inrga

field west of tbe:Watlon,mad fronton Witlwrstreot.
No's. 117 and 118 lio south .of the railroad Within a

square of the station, aud front on Shirley street.
Is two squares south of the station and fronts

on Market groat. . • . • •-

C.• Terms ,1811 ou confirmationof ago.
Forforth& particulars inquire •of Dfr 3..0. Seehler.

Tigkat egettt, ftlount.Unton; or of the euhserlher.
• - ' ' ' JACKSON,

Feb. 17,1561. , Huntingdon, retina.

PHILADELPHIA PIAILKETIL
February 18,./EfG-t.

.

Fanny find Extra Fuldlfieur.. e 7 2,507,60
Common end Superfine i5,75(6,26
nye Fleur 1 . - 26.50
Coru Mee..:'-• ••

•'

• . tei bl SSP)
Fix f re Veld fe Itlin. *1,75@2,00
nth. fthd Primo 11... d
Rye
Corn, prime Yellow .
.(lute •

IMMO
Cloversoed, ?6,4

Wool
Illdos

41,17'
..... -SO

ECM
5,i6@)3,00

"an
.76®86c

==z
HUNTINGDON MARKETS.

Eztra Family Flour 1,3 bbl . $ 6,60@7,20
/.^,xtra do cwt 3,76'
White Wheat I 60
Red Wheat 7 40

ISMEMEI
Flaxseed.....
Dried Apples
8utter.,...,...
Eggs
Laid

Shoulder ....

Bides
Tallow

WM. MANN'S AXES, at'old-prices,
at the hardware store of JAS. A.BROWN.

IlutTtiogdon, 8e10,84

L'RESH SMOKED HAMS, DRIED
1.• BEEF and TONGUES, Just received xt

Feb, 10,1804 LLOYD & HENRY, •

IMAST WITH THE VETERANS.
. Thom,desiring toenlist am have a good opportuni-
ty, to CO. D, 147th PENNA. VETERAN VOLUNTEERS.
front Huntingdon county. This companyhas reel:aided
as vetoranaand now athorns on furlough of30 days, du-
ring which time the undersigned has authority toenlist
and till up his company.

Decrultingoffice at tho Jackson House in Huntingdon.
Apply before the 22d Feb. next.

J. ADDISON MUOItE, Capt.Co. Et, 14701 P. v. V.
Fe10,1864 ltecruitipe Officer

NOTICE
To the Creditors of the Huntingdon,
Cambria and Indiana Turnpike Road Co.

Tho Courtof Huntingdoncounty at the January term,
1864, directed to be paid to sold Creditors two and one.
fourth per cent. on their etaime on which former dividend
been beendeclared, which I willpay on the presentation
of theirCertificates of deposit by themaelves or theiragents

JOHN S. 'SETT, Sequestratur.
Spruce Creek, February 10.1864. • • .

HollidayThurg"Standard," Blairsville paper, Ebensburg
"Mtvgfwninn,'publish 3t and charge thin office. • " •

•

NOTICE.—WITEREAS, IN, PUR-
pumice of an Act of Assembly of this Common-

wealth, an attachment bath been granted by the Subscri-
ber. ono of the Justices of the Primo it, and for the coun-
ty of Huntingdon. at the instance of Valentine Hoover,
of the borongh of Huntingdon,in tho said county,avinstDr. J.S. Griffith.of tho bqrough of Huntingdon, .fore-
said. whereon certain gckids and chattels and effectgliave
been tittathedand are now in the custody of George.hick.
sun and Thomas C. Fisher, of the borough and county of
Atualogdott, Truneeli by roe appointed agreeably to the
net of Atteembly. This is thereforo togive notice to tho
creditors of the said Dr. J.S. Griffith. toappear on Thurs.
day, the 25th February. A. U., 1864, at the ..ffice of Peter
Swoops in the boroughand contity of Huntingdon afore-
said, then and there to discover-and make proof of their
demands' agreeably to the directions of.ad act.

Felo,Bl] • PFIT Dit815'0. E, J. P. [t. S.]

ÜBLIC SALE of HEAL ESTATE.P In pursuance ofan order of the Orphan's Court of
ltuntinudon County to mo directed I will sell at public
sale on the prendses.
On Thursday, the 3d day of March next

The following real estate. late the property of Mrs. Ile-
hems Campbell, deed.. to wit:

A lot of ground situated on the north aide of the Bed-
ford /load in the village of Mcconnellstowm adjoining
lands of George !lawn and Brothers on the north, another
lot of raid deceased on the stet, the said Road on the
seeth. and clot of Henry Snyder on' the west, haying
thereon erected a large two-story frame mid weather.
boarded dwelling-hohse and store rooni,aframe carriage.
wood and smoke house. Also, a well of good' water with
apump therein. The above property to a desirable stand
for inerchandirtrig, arid has boon used as 'such for several
years.

Also, Another lot of ground adjoining the above, now
in the occupancy of John Dearinont, having thereon area
Coda two-story Immo ,dwelling-house. •

Mile to commence at 1 o'clock, P.M. Tho terms will
be made known ou the day of sato.

BENJAMIN F. PAT'rON,
Guardian of the minor children Of Men. It Campbell, deed.

February 10,1864.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ES
TATE.

[ESTATH OF ZIIOLIAEL DAHNDOLLAR, doc'd.]
ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.

Dy virtueofan order of the Orphan's Court of Hunt-
ingdon County the undersigned will sell at Public Sale
on the premiere, on WEDNkhDAY, 16th day of March
186.1, atone o'clock of said day, The following real es-
tate. to Wit :

AN that certain tract ofhaul situate in the township
of Clay, in the said county. of ,lluntiniplon,. adjoining
lauds of William Corbin', hare on the east. hinds nf Da-
vid P. Steventrotr the North; lands of d'andia' 0:111c,Neal
on the West,and lauds or Samuel - Otactfelter and others
on the Routh. Containing one hundre4nnd eleven eons
and fifty two parches and alionlancea iiiore or lees; hay-
ing thereon erected a two story. frame house, -19 g barn
and other Imp:0'001MM
.TEIt3IS OF SAIJE.—Oue third of the purchase's money

to be paid on donfirmotion of the sale, one third in. oho
'yoar thereafter with interest, nod the remaining third
at too death of the widow. her interest to be paid to her
punctually clod normally during her life; to.be secured
by the bouda and mortgage or judgments of the purcha•
ear. ' BENJAMIN WOOLLET

Feb. 3, 18G4.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR E 01? RENT.

-•

Any person desirous of purchasing er renting a Taloa-
blo Property can now have an opportunity.

Sold property Consists of a corner lot, on which are
erected a storo and. warehouse, with apartments for a fa-
tally; the entire building being some sixty-fire foot In
lengthovith stable on the lot. Lc. . •

' The location is immediately on the Railroad. making It
convenient a shipping point. east or west ; 'situate be-
tween two of tho best valleys in the county.

Ahy person wishing to engage in the Mercantile or
any other business, willfind this among (ho hest in the
State. Tim owilej has sold goods to theamount offrom
fifteen to twenty thousand dollars por year: showing It to
be the best business stand offered for sale or rent for ma-
ny years. For particulars. address A. A M.,

liluntingdon, Illintingdortcounty,
Jan.27,1664.3 i - Penna.•

VALUABLE MILL_PROPERTY
FARM OF 200 ACRES,
• • - AT PRIVATE SALE.

• The subscriber Offers at private sale his valuable mil
propertyand farm of 200 acres of land, on Shaver's creek.
two miles from Petersburg, Huntingdon county. •

•The property,will be soil Normandy or all together. •
Tho property coin be soon by calling on the subicribor;

mid terms mode easy. •
Dec. 23,-1563. TIIOS. F.STP,WART.

• • -

UDITOIt'S NOTICIIL-The 'under=
oLsignerl, Auditor hereby gives notice that he was op.
pointed by the Orphans' Court of IItinringdon comity-, to
distribute the balance due to William 11. Ilarperoond
Hobert Fleming on their.nrconnt as ascent, to of Sarah
Muni, tato of Jackson twp . deed., and will ott nd to
the duties ofhis appointment. at Ills office In the borough
of Huntingdon. on Thinadoy. the 18th da)• of Fel:wintry.
1864. at 10 o'clock. A. 51., when end where nil persons in-
terested. are notified to attend. . %V. A. STEVENS,

lank. . . Auditor.

UDITO It's NOTlCE:—Notice .is
hereby given toall petaona Interested that the un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county, to distribute the fond in the hands
or Cleorge W. Johmon. Sheriff of said county. arising
from the rale of the real estate ot Satitued D. Stryker, will
attend at his office 111 the borough of Huntingdon, on
Saturday, the 20th, day of February next, at ono o'clock
P. M.. for the purpose of making. said distribution. when
and ',there all persons having cinim4 against the said
fund ore required topresent them or ho debarred from
coming in for a shore Ofthe said fund. • "

U. CHB%IEII,
Feb. 8, 1884. Auditor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
All pereuna Interested•wlll please take notice. that

the undersigned deputy Collector of U. S. internal Reve-
nue for llnnllngdon county.. will-attend on the tatand
3d Tuesdays of each month, at the Jacksim (total, in' the
borough of Huntingdon,. to receive taxes, &c., comment•
tog on the ith July.

' JAMES CLARKE.
July ith, no&

STRAY HEIFER. •Came tothe premises of the subscriber in Carbon
township, about thief/rat day of Norentber last.
a small rod /loiter, with white back, face, owl Kele
belly,' about two years and a half old. Time !s"
Owner is requested to come forward, prose property, pay
charges and take her away, or she will be disposed of
according to law. DANIEL ERODE.

Jail. 27, 1804.° • • -

TRAY SHEEP.--A ewe and a lamb
b 0 without marks, Cana to the prorate. of the subscri-

er In Porter township.about one month ago. The ow-
ner Its requested• to coots forward, prove property, pay
chines, arid take them away, otherwise they trill be dis-
posed ofaccording to law.

Jan.27, 1884.- - JOAN SHULTZM3gItdEtt. •

HOUSEKEEPERS, ATTENTION !

Youall want a CLAIMER WRINGER, In order
to get through your washing earlier, spare your strength
and at tho saute time save enough in tiro wearof clothea
by oat ngu Wringer, to pay for It in six mouths, at the
present price of cotton. Wringers that hare taken the
Pnrattost oven ALL OTHERS ht the innykot, for solo at the
Hardware Store of -Fe3,1864. ,JAME 6 A. ilttOWN.

nSOANYAWS ORIENTAL AL.
Yhis unique end -interestingcollection of Twenty-three
splendid Vhot6grophic l'or rails of Oriental men nod wo-
men, taken from Die. inboth indoorand ontdoor costumes
ie now reedy, for sale. _Paco sitn. Bela free. by e11,,0n
receipt of price. Dealers supplied at the towel discount.

These poftrage received /Ieliverznedel from the Amer.
icon luatitnto. ' - 0. OSCANYAN,

• ter..yette We, N. Y.

CASSVILLE SEMINARY- • •AND
ItTORIifAL SCIIOOI.

The subscriboC respectfully announces to the citizens of-
iluutlttectu acid the adjoining countieethitt the Until!.
Seminary will bo open for instruction onthe 4th April,
for two querters, 0111 weeks-each, ' Gentlemen And la-
dles desiring. Instruct:lOn for the purpose of qualifying'
themselves for teachers. will. Pleaseaddress

Olit). F. DAVENPORT,
• ' • Cassvillo. iluntingdonco., Pa.

31cDlritt, CountySuperintendent.andcalled.• - ' Fob. 3,1864.

U.S.
REVENUE STAMPS

FOR SALE
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORLI.

lITINTINGDON, PENNA.
G. W. Carpenter, Henszey & Cots

WHOLESALE DRUG AND
C.H.E3fIOAL WA.REHO USE,

No. 737 Market St., Philadelphia.
The subscriber keeps constantlyon hand a large stock

of MUM, MEDICINES, CIiMMICALS, MA16140E1.1-
TIOAiL PittIPAILATIONS, and ovory other article which
appertains to the business, embracing the most extensive
variety; also, PAINTS, OILand GLASS, of overy descrip•Lion.

All articles purchased from us can be relied on As being
of the most-superior quality and at as low prices AStheyran be had. We can offersuch inducements as will makeIt the Interests of purchasers to lay In their suppliesform us, rind give us their future patronage, and incite
all who visit the cit.*, to call at ourestablishmcmt. Allorder. addressed to us by mail or othrrwlse will facetwith promptattention.

GEO. W. CAA- ' ENTER&

Fe3-3nl 737 !dulcet Strcet,Thrinda.

For the Fruit, Flower end Kitchen Garden.
1864 THE 1864

GARDENERS' MONTHLY,
W. G. P. PRINCKLGE, P

- 1.7/3LISLIEP
Office: No. 23 NorthSixth St., Philada.

TERMS: $.1.50 A YEAR.
EDITED BY THOMAS MEEHAN.

TILE MONTHLY CONTENTS ARE:
lima—Flower Garden and Plealure Oround; FrultGarden; Vegetable Garden; Window Gardening.
COMIGNICATIONS—grobracIng the view, of the beet

writers on Horticulture. Arboriculture, & Rural Affair,.
I DlEoRlAL—hiving the editor', view, ou ILO importanthorticultural improVemen
SCRAPS AND QUERIES-;-Nil9 FRUITS—NM PLANTS—DO.

=TIC AND YORE= INTELLIGENCE-2'o=oN CORRESPOND-
ENCE—IItornenrusai NOTICES.

With each Department Irtndsoznely illustrated.
These general features will be retained,and the pub•

lisher pledge. himself that no labor or expense shall be
spared to render the euccebding lushes of the Magazine
every way worthy of the favor with• which hi, previous
efforts have been amply rewarded.

SaND Mit A SPECIMEN.
Jan. 27; 1.85-14.1t.

SELLING OFF FOR CASH !
'lavinga largo stock cf Hardware oh hands. bought

at old prices,l am daily selling goods lower thou they
can he bought in Philadelphia. Call soon.

ISLA . JAMES A. MOWN

JOSEPH ABT,
MANUFACTUItEIt OF

BASKETS & SLEIGH BASKETS,
HeUr Huntingdon,-P.enna. •

All orders tills d on the shortest uotice.
Ordera lettat Lewis Book Store will receive attention.
iluntingdon,•Jah. 27,1‘861-finl.

W. A. STEPHENS; -

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
111/NTINUDON, 1A

OFFICE—In Briok Rovi'nearly oppo-
site Court House, on Hill Street, Hunt-
ingdon, Ps_

Huntingdon, Doc. le, 15.63.

COFFEE 1 COFFEE ! !

TDB UNIVERSALLY APPROVED
NONPAREIL,

and other favorite brands of freish trouud -COFFEE,
. FOR SAL); AT

THE EAGLE STEAM SPICE, AND
COFFEE . WORKS,

Nos; 244;-246.& US Nth. Front 'St..
Corner of New St., Philadelphia

De23-6m.) HOWARD WORRELL.

0. S. 6-20'S1
-0

The iiiiietary of thikTreasury has notyot given notice'
ofany intlintion to withdraiv this pOpular Loan from sal'l
at Per, and until tan days notice Is given, the undersign.
cd;ns "GeneralSiibscrepton Agent;'will continue to - sop
ply the public. • •

The whole amount of the Lou, authorized to. Five lion
Bred Millionsof Dollars. Dledily LA? Iftindred ytilliane

hive Wen already aubscribed for °rapid./ Into theTrees"-
ury,mostly withinikel loot seviiii.mberths. The large de-
mand from abroad, and the.rapidly 'dere:ming home de.
mend for use as the basis for circulation by National
Banking AesoCiations now organising in all pane of trio
country. will, ina very short ported, absorb the balance.
Sales have lately ranged from ten to fifteen milllocia
weekly, frequently exceeding three millions daily, and an
It is well known that the Secretary of the Treasury has

ample and unfailingresources in the Duties on Imports
and Internal Revenues, and in the issue of the Interest
bearing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it Is almost a cox,
blimp that he will not And IC necessary, for .a long time
tocome, to seek a market for any oilier long or perma-
nent Loans, TILE INTEREST AND PRINCIPAL OF
Wobeli AIIE PAYABLE IN GOLD.

rudence and self-interest most force the minds of those
contemplating theformation of National Banking Assocl
°Gone, as well as the minds of all with have idle money
on their hands, to the prompt conclusion that they should
;use no tints in subscribing tothis most popular Loan. It
trillanent be beyond their reach, and advance to a hand
some premium, as was the result with the "Seven-Thirty'
Loan, when it was all send and could no- longer be sub-
scribed form par.

It is a six per cent. poen, the Interest and Principal
payable iu Coin: thus yielding over Nine por cent. per au
num at the present rnto of premium on coin:

'tile Government require. all duties on imports tobe
paid in Coln; these duties have, for a long time past,-
amounted toovera Quarter of n Million of Dollars daily,
a sum nearly three thatis greater than that misfired In
the payment of the Interest on all the 6:2o'ti 'add other
permanent "Loans. " So that It is hoped that the surplus
Coln in the Treasury, at no distant day, will .onablo the
Union States to resume specie payments upon all liabili
tics.

The Loan Is called L•2O from the face that whilst the
Bonds may run for 20 year', yet tho Clovernmott busa
right to pay them offin Gold, at par, at any time sifter 0.
yearn.

The Interest ls paid balf.yearly, viz :—on the liret daps
of November and May.

Subscribers can have Coupon Hoods, which are payable
.tobearer, and are $5O, $lOO. $5OO, and $l,OOO Regis
tored Bonds of same denominations, and inaddition, $5OOO
end $lO.OOO. For Banking purposes and for Investments
of Trusbmonles the Itegistered Bonds aro preferable.

Times 5-20'e cannot be faxed by States, cities, towns or
counties, and the Government tax on them is only ono
and a half per cont., on the amount of income, when the-
Income of the holder exceeds Six hundreddollaraper an.
nom, all other investments, suchas lucerne from !lett-
gages, Itahrond Stock and Bonds, etc., meet -pay from
three tofive per cent. tax on the Income.

Batiks and Bankers throughout the Country will con,
Butte todispose of the Bonds, and all orders by mail. or
otberwise..oromptly attended to. .• •

The Inconvenience ofa few days' delay In the delivery
of the Bodda is Unavoidable, the demand being so groat..
but as Int..restcommences from the day of subsCriPtiOn,
no loss is tccasioned, and ovary effort is - being made to

diminish the delay.
' - JAY COOLCACi

SUBSCRIPTION' AGENT
114 Sbntli-Third Street; Phil-A

December 1834. • •

DIARIES FOR 1864,
Received and f.ol' s'alo

At'_LEWIS' Book Stbio'

XTOU find .the Jatrgast and Best
L ' wesoitutetr•t r Ladies' Dress Gooas

D. P. GWINS'.

OOKING- -•

For sale at tbo Hardware Aare of
Feb. 3,1b64. JAMF.E, BROWS

.;;)-3)\. .
, _

TIIOB. 11.911Ett. 'l.O. FISIIER

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

IN

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
ofalt Irina, le now open for the inspection of tho
and we cordially Invite all our Customers and the Public
generally, tocall and be Convinced that we are unequal-
led in thequality, taste, style, and prices.of oar Goods:

Waienuest the public Go bear to mind that we-pur-
chase principally from' first bands In New York, pay
CARRfor all we buy,and eanilOt. be rivalled In our facill•
ties' for operant for publ_ ic'uae,a et4!ck ofOenvratsfer•
chmatilse; . .

*5.4.•••

HUNTINGDON MILLS

-o-

GRAIN,. FLOUR, AND FEED.
I=l

WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR-
chaso ull kinds of GRAIN,for which pay the
highest cash price!, and will hare fur sale at All time,
FLOUR, rIOD, &c.

=EC=

PLASTER! PLASTER!!
-0-

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
ofPIASTER; firs ample supply for tide andri.efghboiltig
counties! Haying a Mill expressly for grftnitg. it, we
con product Aver and molt deaf:able stuck than can usu•
ally be bed..

=1

SALT! SAL-7 !

I==l

WE OFFER: 500'.1313L5. of aPLEN-
did ONONDAIGA SALT, npequalied In' natalityand price.
G. A, Salt insacks is also kept constantly on' hand.

=

FISH. FISH.
I=l

10 Mae. No 1 .51ACKFABI.
10 ', No. 2 '.

=WM
15 Half 18143. No. 1 "

•ir dr ..ipb;

10 " 4 No:3 •

Quarter Barrels .uu ilts; of all rturdbors, aro also of,

=:===

SUMAC.' tumn.
=El=

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE-
pared tobuy SUMAC will pay cub, or trado, as Sotired

hip •••••No*—r.....

FLAX. FLAL
=0~-=

• • -TILE.HIGH-P.IOO,ES auLtism Fciit
• • .

Cotton Goode has compelledpublic attention to bo more

especially directed to fife cultureof Flax. Ifcaribermade
by tome .atten'don, Out of the'most ialaabbs products...
farmer-con produce; an pere'reslilly ptoduclng 60 to 60

Dollars worth of fibre and seed. Greet care should ho

talon by growers to havethelr Flax spread , vary:tisin
whorl rolling; when watered surncloutly ota one Ohio, It
ihotdd beiUraed; aiaisubjectiOaiPosati.tintlf all the

stall:ak gita grey aolar, 001 lepatata.
.froth the wood by a gentle! rub;

.

It should ore diy day be nal td brindles f and-le
then ready fOr tlio mill. As. A:general thing 1190 much

send In IMN*P-Pn P'd pere- Unions the ground Is very rich
onoBgehelinir limo irdhclent. Ifthegroundto`very..
strong °upend onefourth bushel Is ample.

Pro It, 1961. "

, '

. --

TQ THE BOOT .ksl94.
CHASE & -PEDDLE,

MANUFACTUUERS,of UPPERS',
NO. 19 SOT.IIII-7.111RD-STREET;

• •[up STAIRoI - ‘PillirAttYOLPIAt.4.
„Inform the trade that theykeep cenetentlYde.Pttad •I‘4 laesetttoe4 Men!s,,Wopen's Childrerra."l

BOOT AND 13110 E . • _

ontierY:deinifotfon, inn-fiat onlY fiein etoek Ondfitted- vdth best riaterinle, lo the, most fashiehahle .elostyles. , Trtarorderer are sollefted, antl;protapt attentionwill Elept-914•11.pt.:de-to:kilt to thorn.c,i44l4Pi.cA9il ON.
Jan.27,•1fi64...dm. •

A Thasz. CLAI ,3,FAlpiptft 34qAZI.VX. PO* piNistuant.
1864.. TIIVI JENRSYLVA.NIi, 1864.
FARRIER''' AND GARDENgfiri

AGRICULTURE, .FIORTICULTURD,- T.
• AND,RURAL AFFAIRS.

• EDITED -AND -PUBLISHED, BE:.'
WILLIAM 8. YOUNG

No. 52 North SixthStreet, Philadelphia[;;
One ,Tllllnr it Year:

The Siiib volume cOmmenpos with Januar): number':
Raving obtained the Bandon of einhiantitiA'iwttOticalAgrictriturista, Horticulturists, Stock Breeders-and'hoe,Ronoets, contidontiy_ oilerthe-Cutione•Vidtinia-as Annof the lodstwear for practical thoughtand reliable informations

kOlt: -131'ECt*EN;
thni. 1.8 d4-3t'- • ••• • • •

"VALENTINES !I
A large assortment of

SENTJMFNTAL AND.COMIC
VALENTINES

For sale Wholesale and Retail,
AT LEWIS' nata de MUSIC STORE.

MEN WANTOti-
FOR THE -INVALID CORPS..

,onlj.thilse feithful soldiers who, (row wounds or thehardshipsofwar, arewo, longer fit for active' 'field duty.
Will httgeoived in this Corps of llontir.,:,.nlistments
will be for three, Years, unless sooner. : flis'elierged. •Pav
and allowance_same air for officers and inerierthisUnited
Statencnfantry;wicopt that no preminm of, tionntie,s for
enlistmentwill be allowed. This Wfil fiet`invalidate any

p01391011S or bounties Which mayhi duofotyferioirs ser-
For theconvenience of service, the Men vitl bb iitertedfor thioo grades of duty. Thom who are whet effelent

and able-bodied, and capable of performingguard
etc., will be armed with muskets,landlissigpod to coilitiev
riles of the First Battalion. Thoso of the next degree of
-efficiency, inetading,thoio:irho- have: lost-a hand- or an
arm; and the Feist effective,thosewhe . 'have
lost afoot or leg, to the, companies of the -SeCorid or
Third Battalions; they will be mined withiwOrds. • ,

The duties will hotoact chiefly-rib provestguarde ind;
garrisons torcities; guards for hospitals Midi:direr public
buildings; nod as,Olerks,oriTeilfes,le: nepoicia
ry, they may be assigned toforte, Jtc..

Acting Assistant Provost Marshals Genital:44v Qeilsori.
iced to aPpoint officers of the 'Regular Bervipe,or of, the
Invalid Corps toadrulnister tho oath .10r -enlistinent
those menwills have completely ,fulfilled the Prescribed.conditiene ofadroission Cothe Invalid'Corps, Utz;

1. That theapplicant is neat ter service to the Bela."
2. That he to tit (or theduties, or iota() of therm iadleri.'

tad aboye. .

9. Th• •at, if no non- In the • eervleo, by ills ,bottpeablp
discharged.

4. That be Is meritorious and cleaerritm: ,

For enlistment or •Inrther information, ..abply to tie'
Board cf Enrollmentfor the district in which the appli-cant is a resident. t • •

By order ofJAMEB B FRY, Procdit Marshal General.
- • - Ai.EX. M.,1,14/11), .

- Captain awl Procosellaraial:
Huntingdon,July. 3 1863.

ESEItTED• FltoNi _THE ;11,, S. A.
Corporal VICTOR-Vi DOUGIfKIITY:Co. 6i, 19th

'onna. Vat. Cavalry, aged 22 yearn;, 6 feet, Ef Inches highy
blue eyes, brown hair; by occupationa .cerPentox.Dougherty was enlisted in Huntingdon: Pa., Atignet 29,
1863 . wasmustered into tho service in Philadelphiti,

. .serve three yeare. '
Also—Private 'Atli P. Cavalry,aged 20 ; 6 feet. incbee hikb,blue eyes, dark hair, fair

complexion, and bY'ectilpation a blacksmith. Saintonek'was colleted at lloutinadon,• Pa 4 io far fltrisi-jeare.
A reward ofs2o le offered for the arrest and delivery of

ea'h or eitherofthe abeve•named deserters.
• . 11,01L,
Capt. Co..' Ft,-19th Cal%Dol&, 1883

NEST GOODS t NEIV *(300.1:9
25 PER CENT. CHEAPER =CAN

THE CREAPEVEr

5im04i...g..0:,401.4.::.: 1,..,.
AT COFFEE RUN STATIONv,..

Would respeeffully '&11 the httentfondf hls'old patrons
specially, and the public'to general', .todile extensive
stock or well seloetod new Goodejust rorelve4,from the.
Eastern cities, consisting, inpart, of . ,

Dr;, Good4, •• ' ' • • •

Clothing, 'Wont •
en Ware,- Notions; : •

flats and Caps, 800i9,4n4
Shens', Bonnets: Shawli, Cirou='

Jars, Hardware,: Queenewilre,. Gra- -

aeries, Wood and Willow-ware, Tobaoe'o,
Segars, Nails,- Glass,

• Oil, Fish, Salt, Tinware,- Cop- ,s

. per. Ware, Drugs and
Medicine's, ,Clocks, • • ••

Watches, .
and all other articles kept ina first class country grovel'
all selected with the greatest ettie and whictrine par,.
chased for eaah•ouly, and affords him to hell thorn' at;a"
very low figure. The pubqc will and It to theiredven7_
tags fo call and examine our unsurpassedfitecki beforepurcliaehig Np paine will he.goods.sparekln,log our oodo. Ladies are apeclally inviCCd!td_ examine
our large stock 6f nushlotable dross gob& ; ghaWIS,
eiders, Furs, and a great variety of Wooloury, Le. • ' , .

Allkinds of produce taktn Inoichango at the highest,
market-pates—Cash not ranged. Dy strict attention to,
the wants of customers, we hope toreceive &continuation_
of the liberal patronage with which we have been torita.fore favored.. Come ono and all, and car..•

New Goode received dully. '•-• -
=

Th516,1863. • . £ISiON COUN:

~~

E
uNivy,RB-Aii_:,

GLOTIES,...WRINGERI
No. 1 large$16,00
No. 2. Medium " " 17,00
No. 2/ ,c 4 ‘' . •4, - .6,00
No. 8. Small " 5,00
No. 8. Large Hotel, •Ig " 14,00
No. 18. MediumLauddiy t:thn 1./8,00
No.-22. Large " toriZi.) 30,00
NOB. 2/. and 8 have no'Coga.. • ,A.ll,oth-
ere are warranted:="

*No. 2 is the -situ) generally used in
private

On.iiiiv.Siii)Dl-"of the "American -A.g.
rieulturist, says of the
lINI~ERSAL'CLOTHES .17WRINGErn.

"A child can' '..adilivirind out a tubfull of eiothas In
a tow rdinutei. It.ittApt reality a CLOTHES SAVER! A
TIRE SAVER! and a' STENGTH SAVER I The saving of. gar-
ments will alone pay a largo per centago on its Coat- We
think the machine meth merethan' "pays for itself eve-
ry year" in the saving of garments! . there are several
kintla,.nearly alike in general constractlotr,. hilt tis rrco.
eider It-important that tho Wringer be fitted with Cogs,
otherwise a mass of garmantiluai clog the' fellers, and
the rollers upon the orankalikftalipitrul tear theolothes,
or therubber break loose frOuirlie shalt . is one
of thefirst mnko, and it is as 0001 E As' HER' aftot.'nearlY
POUR YEARS' CONSTANT ESE.

Every Wringer with CogWinieirkie*War•
ianted in everypartieulat.,

No .Wringer.can,be,Diiratilewithout gog
Wheels

•A. good CANVASS wanted in
every to*u.

- SlarOn• receipt of theTrice from pla- .
cee ,where no, ono .is
bond .the Wringer free:of_ expense;.

Por, particUrars: and: circulars .ac,
dries . ,R.'6:l3l2.OlVXlNci,

347
Aug 12 '62. , -

• • •

For neat JOB 'PRINTING; 'WI' a:
the "OroatJon PRTAXINO OrrlggiP MP, •

tpglloll, Pa, ^

FISHERS' CHM.


